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io OMEN
Food Versus Flotver-Vainting
People Can Get Along Without Pictures, but

They Must Have Three Meals a Day.
One day when the panle of 1907 had left

New York tmmrtm9. and the Knickerbocker
Trual Company had ctoead Its doors and
various other bualneaa eoncerns had "gone
up." temporaiily ,>r permanently, two Kirla
BRl ln th.ir gtudto, three fllghta Up n a

bulldlng on Klfth avenue, and wondered
whal they COUld do One was a flower
patnter, nnd ber llentele had suddenly

Itaelf unable to buy propcr food and
dothee, much leaa pteturea of flowers. The
<>th»r was g H.nitherner, who had never hnd
t<> wrk f"j- a llvlng, but now her money

,in,l work she must. The entlre
apital *'f those two glrls conslstrd of

jrouth.approxlmate health. an educatlon
whlch appeared tn ;.- non-negotlatblo, the
furnltur.- <>f t!,. gtudlo, an.l " centa, Th. :r
r»nt w-.-is pald for t\\-, months. nml tbey
bai aome clothea

i wonder whal thle :;7 cents wiu bo
apeal for?" sp- sliit"d tho Canadian. the

patater was « Canadian.
"Kood, when whal we have is gone," said

ther promptly.
"lf v.. apend our kaat eenl for food,

Otherfl v.oul'l.-- gald the Canauinn. "That
u-i\.< me an Idea. Let us k<> into tbe bual-

the publlc The jm).
gel along wlthoul flower pamtinga it
can'l wlthoul Bandwtchea."

Nelther <>f the glrls know murh about
rooktng, except th.o chaflnt,- dleh vatiety, but
other women cookad, and bo, thev feit, they
could. They had .nmi' auppllea In their
larder.butter, eggs, etc -ln addltlon io
their 31 centa Bul Ihey were u;> three
fllghta "f stni--s. and the Boutherner aaaured
the Canadian that people woi; I-int rllmb|
threr fllgbta of s'alra. net lf the-. w<-r" of-
feted necter and ambroala

"Ther. we'll .-.'-nd the food to the peor-ie,"
eald the Tanadian

Hut how to co* ovistomers" As tne g;r-
debatod one of them ploked up a volume of
Klpllng, and it foii open at this sentenre:
"The foolish man cultlvates Inrrfs ani

bu1 th>- arlse man .ulthates the eab-
.: 1 pollCI "

"We'll cultlvate office b.us.those bttle
shriini - who ar.' sen; out tr> ouy 1un"br-"ns
for thelr employere," the g-irl« .lerdded

*\ or in the bulldlng of the Knickcrlvj-k, r

Trust. bebtnd its cloaed doora, men uere'
atlll worklng, bul ih>- reel nraat ln the
buHdlng was cloeed The glrla laaued forth
froi thelf atudlo the mornlnK after thelr

ly in wait fnr snme of thei
Knli-kerb ^k»r office vo-.-s. Th" npsTno* <>f I
the coll . had was thal two "f the
boya engaged i coi .. to the ^.-,dt.>
aenl i indwlehei Inatead of to
the vai cea thi d fre-

nted,
At th. nean l ".*. and un cent -to-* the

pirls centa of their '.', f'.-- t-- .r

ln ech one of these
ihey ould

t thin bre.-id end
.t:- , wH I ogg and mayonaalee,

i ilad In a -wi, hot eoffae tn little
nd eake. If they hadn't

.. ook they had tas*^ and
id th. Ir four box lun- ' na

rged 2S . enta apl< ee, were
li. g| day tl e iioya came

one of tho | oya
to flnd a i.ia.-e wti'iv "the
-,. tha \ i- t;<.ls <iidn*t drop

egga on th" floor."
hn heon bualneaa grew apaci

.* dld all they uM to heip
lt; th'-y drummed up cuetorn, and they us"d

tbe atudlo kltchenette «-h-«i the

I iris were i ¦¦;... laiirlaflchea
eai that though there

v th. bualneea there
wasi.'t a llvlng ln It.
Tbi n one day came a BtartUng pronosi-

t-..r. from two nrtlsts on B lower floor of
thi bulldlng They expected ,,-uests Wonld j
ir." box hmcheon flrm gl\" them a dtnner in
Ihe atudlo? The partaera *ai yes, andi
ratlred lo thelr kltchenette more exc't»d j
than thay had '-v.r been before To s.-rve

n pay dinner f.-r alx people aeerned e mo-

ta undeTtaklng Bul a frlend(tn need
found for them ¦ little negr<. woman named
w arho cooked .hintr: that melted In the
rater's mouth. and the ditiner wetlt off no

¦fully thal the arthrti who ate it, and

other artists petltloned for regnler meala
'.'.;¦<:¦ wai retalned, and so many hungry
onea came to that atudlo .lining room up

three fllghta of atalra, too- -that in the flrst
month. LZSI meala were aerved.
"But bOtt We work" 1 "' the Canadian aald

afterward, when the thir.i floor dinlmr room
was a thinc of the paat and ghe Decame

praiprletor of a flrst floor pteoa "Wa ael-
dom bad roora than four houra' Bkwp in the
twenty-four We dld our "wn raarketrnc-
I pointod all our ohfna.bOUffal defrrti-e.

rdeeee for a low prlce nd painted them

and ha-i them fired. Th" erdna palntare
downetaln roared at me for attempttng
sfmothinK Pd never done before, but my

(hlr.a came out all rlght We dld our <iwn

waahlag and lroning-- the dtaarfl iiM'i te
rr:ke us l.rinK <mr ironlng board into the

studi" Wben they stayed around to have

rnttek on our pteao, Bnd we listened and
worked

"What rnad" so many people cllmb thoae
fctal 1 for our dlnner.**? Tha home eoohed
food. I think. for one thlng And the

gtudlo wan e pretty plaee, arlth the turnteh-
ing.s we had pirked RR abroad. and n r.lg
open flre.it was winter then. It was a

Some Seasoti

Tor a deliolous hurkleberry puddlng, aaBOi

elthcr three-rjuarters of a uuart or a ful!

quart Of fru|A wlth half a plnt Of molBBBflfl,
a UMaarpnonnil of dnnarnon, a teaspoonfui
of cIovob. a plnch of aalt and a plnt of

Aour, Mfted with a teaapoonful of BOda.
Ktlr th" "ther ingredients into the flour.
and when well mtxed boii them ln a bOt-
tered mould for three hours

At this peaaon of tbe year. when there ia

Hkoly to bo cornddorable aour milk ofl hand
ln Ihe pantry. try uslng It ln the fOllowtne]
Johnny cake- Mearure, out four <-upfuls of
noiir milk. three oupfuls of Blfted Indinn
meal, and mlx together I.et tbe mtxturo
stand overnlghl This wlll permlt the meal
to pwell. In tho mornlng add one t tbtfl
aggniaifnl of molasnes, a little salt. an eg»?

and B larg. teaspoonfui of Boda. Beat the

balt' r. which should be qulte thin. thor-
oughly. If it Is not thin enough add a

trlfl*- more milk Bake the cake. for about
ihree-'iuarter.i of "n hour.

Housekeeper« who do not mind hard
work may like to try the followlng reeipe,
which calle for no bolllng. but much etlr-

rlni,' The reaultM are dellclous. but the

Jelly iinfortunately doen ROl keep aa long
iiH thc cooked klndn. I!»e hotb the red and
the white eurraata, and after freelng them

frera ftems, preas out the >ulce. I>et the

llquid hUiikI for several boura, then add

by BpoonfulH OtaO p<Jund and I quarter of

gugur te 'a.'h pound of Julce. stlrrlng con-

Btantly CORtlnue the Btlrrlng untll the

llquid ha.s been htlrred for two hourf. Then
put the Jelly Into amall Jar« and let lt

atand for two daya. By that tlme the

Julce ougbt te have turned to Jelly. Thla

rorli*- rnay be of ua* Ifl an emergency
when the proper ktnd of flre for Jelly mak-
ing Im not avallable.

IfelOfl i» not the only frult that iias

found favor wlth a daah of charnpagne. A

flna rtpe *>cacb wW abaorb lia flavor per-

rear studio and Iooked out over an open
spaee. with one groat tree below.
"Wa became a harbor for dereUcta. and

how they ctaag to us'. Kew paople know
how many dereUcta there are ln New Tork

i don't maaa monaylaag der* licts, bul
homaleat onea, alone an*l stranded ln bnre
hotel roonis Some of them uaed to brini:
their bookg anl May till mldnlghl by tha
Btlldlo flre "

"R**momber our <'hristmas dinner for
dereUctar broke ta tha Boutherner. "if
thores g time when theae dereUcta are for-
lorn oi.jrrts lt's at hollday tlme. Whci we
said we'd have dinnor Chrfatmaa Day flrst
ono and then Bnother aaked if he or aha
could brlng aome frienda, and lt ended ln
( ur hn\lng more thnn sixt? at table Tne
Btudlo waa cramined Tho gqeatB turnoii in
and waitod <>n tablo. nnd I shall never for-
get <>ni> white hnlred mllllonalre whoae
fam'ly waa in Europe hringlng ln potatoea
and onlona and eranberriee wlth hi< nap-
kln over hls abOUMer, nnnnun.intr the dlsh-
ea as he eame ta a krud volce. DM we
bave enough food? Tea, bul aome of th>-
gueata were afrald wa wouldn'l havo. for
aft.r ii waa nl! over i found a box ol
canned thlnga hldden under tho pofa Kome
"f them had aurreptltloualy broughl it

Careful managemenl made the -lining
room pay expenae* and aometblng over. The
Soutbernar got g place In a Fifth avenue
antio.no ahop The aalary belped, and ihe
.amo home iti time to wall "n table al
nlghl Meantlme the Canadian wai
t'Hng :ho ari of cooktng

"lt «m go exaaperatlng." ahe aald, "to
Httle wlap If a Wych bla

anythlnK ao onsllv. when i ??as auch ..

bungler i resoivori to onuai iior rd take
my letter writing or accounti Into tho klt. h
an. and while 1 ??ns pretendlng tn write I
waa -eallv ?\atrhinc her and notlflg down
ihe ouantltles sho uaed and boa ihe Ixed
thti cs in.i boa inns thay baked <<r atewed
Wych used t.i s.iy. *',o 'long, rhlle, ,

thah yar kitohon.' bul i atuck tin i kni a
her eoorota Then I went to .-ooklni; grhonl
for n year, an took i sp^oini courae ln dee-
terta, BO I'm prett? well ar;

ln tho gprtag of nai, however, 'ho buHd-
'np where the atudle was waa tom down
Al tho sam* tim* the two g|rb -.?.

proached b? g bod) of women org
for troo.i <?..rks Would they undertak* Ihe
.i anagemenl of the tearoom In con
wlth thla organlaatlon'a chibroomi ' They
w< .!¦' and did. but tt>'.- mi rg*
experience \*lth a deh? of $4*«'. 1
aatlon devoted to good ?? rk ni t
roved itseif g Mtigfactorj

ner On top of this eame a flre, ln
al] their Btudlo ironsur"* w< r--

up. Bul auch riclaattudefl couldn'l dfa
\Ke the pertnera, aa the dli
have now in tbe baaemenl of a bulldini ti
a crogfl atreet not far from th. nea Publlc
Llbrary Mra arltnaai
When they >"ok ih:- baaemenl a long,

?? m a trtfle i.»-i.>w th- -owr lerel,
with g kitrhen behli H waa a tallor'a

i ol i .. n tha '¦.'.'. befon ..

ful plannlng and tho expendltti of
Iraculoua hange Tl

i white marble 'ir* place al ont
A ruetlc flreplace of dull red t rl. k rej
it. Tho hangtng electrti llghta lefl b
tHih.r are wreathed wlth grefen ?p<
thara an- fllmy green irtalna al the win-
lows. with tho Canadian eiri s own fl
palntlnga on tba walla \ w* .¦ | .-

coob named Walter prealdei In the kltchet.
and the Canadian gtrl Ifl the ?? I "

it isnt ;,n i-.fv ufe Breaki
before I, t<> accomroodate aomo p_trona who
ara buatneaa mon. Aftei breaki . om
proprletraaa «cooS to market sh. buj

. tha .'' wlah koshei i hopi becau e,
ra tb*M abopa, belng reajularl) in

gpected by th<- rabbla, are the cleaneal
Beef, lamb and veal aha geta dlrectly it la
kllled, and rhirkens sh" buya wl"
feathera on r«>r hoi -. .-icotabio.« sh<
to tho Italian outdoor market *.n the Weal
BM. and foi nuta, dried frutte, ollva oll

tl nga to tbe Armenlan abopa in
Eaat ^:*th street
"When I s'arto.l thla," sho said the othor

day, "i reaolved ihat i would pui my t,.

Into good home e< .k.-'i food Too many of
tearooma sp'-nd |t,MO oi 11,000

decorationa and prellmtaary announce-
menta, nnd the-i srrve daba of food for hlgh
prlcea. i determlned to glve a good table

Ma luncheon and dinner for the 1o??.-m
i riro_ but tt requirea rlgld economy and
no ^pluririnir. Vou kn-?? it || .-,|.| that In
French kltchena auch careful ecooomy la
obeervod that no gmrbaare palla ara needed
An-l i. i tnio that ln an enterprlae hk>-
mlno the money i1- made oul of whal la
aaved by careful cooklng l buy alway
in '.mail ouantltlea.never more than two'
poundi af buttei at .. timo. for Inatance
lf ..no has ten ahlrtwalata, on* i.-n't nearlj
a<: careful of th<m ag when ona hai bul
three or four ,\nd it'a jusi so with food
auppllaa to have not much on hand makea
both th'- s'r?nnts ami me more careful.
And wo need to ho careful, .inat think to
paj tbe har- axpenaea of thla place II i--
neceaaary t-. tak<- in $:<.n« g month Bul
we're R-oini? t.. win, my frieod and l Tho
same people keep on COmtafl to Ua, and that
|g eneouraplng. Hy and by w<- ahall make
a club af it. with smaii monthly duea and
no more memhers thnn wa can BCCOmtno
date eomfortably CrOUrded eatlng elubs
ar* OdlOttB."

able *Recipcs
fertly. and in turn lead a peach flnvor to
tho wine. ao that om ean hardly tell the
ftavors apart At n popular New Vork
hotel they serve a dilnk prepared fr»m
tharnpaKno and a hnely flavored poarb
The paach after peellng ls plereed wlth e

fork and then plaoorl ln the bottom of the
gtaan The rhaniiwun.' is BU.IBd over It.

A Jollled tong.i'- makes a dellcloua hot
wonther rliRh. Waflfe u smokod ttflBfJOe and
soak It over nlght in r,,ld water; then put
It over the flre in fresh, cold water and
add an onlon, a bay leaf and a few * lovaa
for seaBonlnK- BoU lt very nlowlv untll
tander, Then llfi it ont of tho arater aad
let It beeonie rold, when It le ready to be
Hklrui.'d. After sklnnln* and trlmmlnK
place It mw a layer of hnrdened asple
Jollv ln the bottom of a mould and DOUT
aome more Jelly fnot yet hardenedi around
and over lt. Set the mould on lea to

harflaa the contents. and when leady to
aerve turn it <.ut on a pretty plntter and
Rarnlsh wlth paraley.

¦

SUFFRAGE MA86 MEETING.
A HUffraKe mit4sa meetlng wlll b*- held In

nirman's Hall, at Wefltbury, Long Island.
next Wednosday evenlng. at 8:15 o'oloeh
lt wlll be under the aUBphea of tb*- Hrook-
holt braneh of the I'olitlral Bgflgattty Abbo-

eiation, recently organlzed by Mra. <> ll.
T. Helmont at Hempatead. M'!< P. H-
Barg, of Hempatead, wlll preslde, and Dr.
Maude (;iaBgow, Mrs. Harry HgettngB and
Mlas Mary Tinnnelly, <»f N*1* Vork' wl"

gpaak.

The oldtime <rumb brush, whi* h ?<.irs

ago waa banlHhed «o the atflc, may he

brought down from !te restlng plaee and

put to tho uBeful purpofle of whlakinK out

eotners which tbe ordlnary whiek wlU not
penetrata. >^

CHILDREN OF PANAMA.
Mrs. A. J. Herrick with her dauqhter

Marqa.-et. Mary Sibert.

^

Bara M'Culloch.
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HOME COOI

tenderl for us'' wlth the chemlcaU) OOm-

pounded toha aaad ovdlaarily aill aol atlr
it. whenfor*'. aaa tba otuwa of pracau-
tlon and gfva it no chanre io splll on tho
delleate carpet Of tO spntt.-i on cV an BBW
Bhirt oi ahlrtwalat, laat Ita marka mova
in-l.-llhl*'.

Bven ln Ihe mkktti ol unmi it has

often happeiit-d that th.- sijourn.r gJBOng
atranajera, or in a boarfllag bouM where
extra bad < overltik's aie imt bl and, may
wake up »d Iverlng in the middle of thfl
nlght and lind a nheet and elah.nate bed-
tprcud but ecunty euhstltutc foi an liyncat

<|NG HERE.

Rheima, where alxty eeaptee, who bad been
marrlad for afty years. eelabrated th.-ir
-.. i.i.-m weddlngB. Tho prlvllege of :«..*-

Ing tbeee Bged couplea, wlth their white
;iii,i vMinui'd facea, gatbered b>

gether to cons.-ci at- thelf uiil.-n aft.-t tha
lapaa Of half ¦ <*nlury <>f married llfe,
made a deap liiipnafllno on the youag
Ann leaa nuUroa. a Baaaa was oelebrated
in thi- ehurch in honor of the eeeafllon,
and Ihe Mayor "1' Kh.-ims then prif.-tit. -I

each couple aith ¦ tjomrnoiaoratlon medal
ln tble age of frequent divorce end marltal
<li. iigro.-in. nt sm 1, n Mte i.s th" .-n.' ablCh
took plaee tt Rtmmt la a uuuui «f niort
ithuu pttusiui; iuttivsl.

CooKing in a Free&er

Campers a.nd Others MclY Contrive a.i\ Ex-
cellent "Fireless" from This Utensil.

"This* la a trlek I learned in camp." said
the woman who keeps baehelor hall, as she

prodnead from the depths of an ice cream

fr.ezor a plplne; hot dinner. "The day of

my arrlval we had sherbet frozen in one

of thoso "pataat freozers'' of a few years
aeo, whlch promlsed ub all rellef from any

need of ever again turnlng a crank. It
was a Rbra pall, wllh a cyllndrlcal can, and
cn top of all fafltened a lld, also of the woo 1

llbre.
-Th aaoond day we want off into the

wo.ds, and eame hack long after luncheon
tlme to (ind walttag for us the most <!<¦-

Hghtful eliowder. pipini? bOtl And to my

aatontahment tha four-*auart egate pall of
ehowdar had cooked al through the mora-

|ng, alone in the camp. in tlie lee cream

freozorl lt was tho Bculptor '".irl who had

Henrietta
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The tudlo l- ..>*.- wlth dull greei md
., ...i oll 'ii tli leeeaol

Rd of crude natlve pottery ire

.,',.,, |t, Whlle "ti the wa!' th. :. la
Hdren'f photographe don*

Through a doerway freesed by
,., ixurtanl »ini th Itor paaeea to ll ¦.

..,,- -.v !.,!'¦ m) thal facea thi tow. - ol the

thedral and In the rear i roof garden
,,. Ml uakei own plannlag and p aal

Hen io.ni'- *" er photographB ."-"

tgken. lor hc .¦ tbe luxurlant
., tting -'. tropl. ii nature In i"-i- portralta
MI k Baker'; lalt] ¦' P

raphy, and nea I) all er od<
ii,.. Am rli in htldr. n ol c mai employea.
ajne irinti ih. illdren In thelr homea,
aom* tlm. layln even rl li nrdei

ted wlth tbe

Httie on. in all Ihi li mood .

The two-yeai old granddaught. r <>f efl>

rjovi in.-!- .-' ,:| '' ;.'""'". daughter of

judge H E Rlackbui i, of the Cm il Zone

Itidlrlary, waa photograpl ed on Ihe ev. it

ful annlveranry ol her blrth al her home
i,, Ancon \i the aame age the daughter
.,t- Major .' C McCulloco permltted ihe

,.i,,,,,,.., ipber to dupUeate her charma ror

,i.. benem "f admlrloB relatlvea "¦ tba
The Madoana pooe is aald te be

popular wlth I'nnam.-. mothera, and the
bahi. like it. too, if one may Judge from

., the face of little Margaret
Herrtek. taken wlth her mother. Mrs a. J.
i,,.ri.K Btrelghl halr. too, fleemfl t« be

Hppreelated In the Canal Zone. end little
Mlaa Mary Blbert, daughter of Ueutenanl
,,,,,.,i Ribert, prorea l all trha bare thfl

g.i rortune rn I- favored arlth ¦ llkeneea
lh;1, i, ,,,. be Jual as artletlc aa curle,

_-»

CURRANT COMBINATICNS

This Fruit Combincs Well with Others

of thc Small Kind.
Curranta .¦..mi.in.- well with reveral of

the popular aummer berrlea and amell
frulta like cherrtea Huckleberrlee, raap-
beniea end Maekberrtea are eaeh deHdoua
vvi.-n cooked with about one-tblid thelr

bulk of curranta Curranta ar,- gotnetlmea
added m a amall quantltj to a raapberry
or a iiiH-ki.-i.eriy pte
BJiewed im.'ki.'i..irrtea make a nlce ©ora-

potfl al ¦ ...iinirv flupper en Sunday even-

laga, and eurraatfl added to it Bre oftea
conaldered en Improvemenl tor fl phvhi
huekleberry oompote edd b eupful of Bugar
Ir. ev.'iv threo eupfUlfl "f herries. and stew

them ln barely .-nough water t.> keep them
from burnlng. Curraata nwy ba added in

uny amoiint preferred Half and hiilf

makea e good rotature, but ¦ thlrd of eur-
rimts is alao s.-itlsfa.'tory lf two-thlrd-. of

curranta and pne-thlrd of ucklebarrleo are
us.'i more augar win bo requlrod.
a w-ii known <-'">k offera tbe WlowlBfl

redpe for a raapberry and eurranl marma-

Indo: Kul. tWO QUartfl of rBflpblirilOO Bad B

quarl ol curranta through a lOava thal Ifl
flae aaftugh t" exelude the fleeaa, add a

pound of Bugar te every ptnl of polp Botl
the sugiir eiii it strings iu a small quantlty
..f water ard la another kettie reduce the
frult tO oil.'-hair ||g oilglllal hulk. Then
rall the two and boll them down logelher
lo a Uilck umrmaladot ..y

Blackburn.

avolved the plan. And all thore waa to it

waa a packlng of folded newapapera
hai g thr* thlek on tho
bottom of th* flbre pall, ahaped around
.,-. to make i cloa* fltttng ne>t foi
tour-quaii pMI (one aitb an ag-ate eoverl.
When th* bubbllng hot pall of .-te?? or

ehowder wag In place, a thtck pad ef folded
nea 'papera «»< ctapped en top, and the Hd
of th* freeger pall. faatened ln place, kepl

ontenta flrm and aecure.
l helped wlth the cooklng every

Bnd never once bellaved, down Inatde of
I hai 1 PUI into that pall .

reall) come oul cooked and done through;
,;t h oi 'Ire falth ln tiie Beuli toi

:,i.l t: .. resull eame to tho aame

ia arere cooked, and perfeettj Wa
nol hava kepl eatnp wtthoul that

.¦ i:
When ame ba. k t*

... my flrat mova a
.¦¦... long hai

to tiie of a iton cloa*
alone, n two FuU* apadoua

Ai llral i .:-. d one i alreadj '¦¦

un Hd, but later i Inveated In
., . t* Ud, so that tl molrtura

n the Inatde and dropplng doara
l.to the food Bbould nol carry a Hnny

with It. Thal araa the onl) i ai
,| .... ith tl - o itflt, To any one wbo

the Inltlal coal <?f the freeaer pall li

Some Ways <

in each bathroom of her country houae
¦ woman made wise by expertenee has

h_d fl Httle ahelf put op, and on each

|flhelf sho has ptaced a chlna aalt box. B

j.i of baklna aoda and a bundla of aoft
Unen ».bove the Bhelf la I icked a eard
with dlrectlona for the uae of theae thlnga
in cAse of ivy potaonlng. On another eard

.-I Bketck of a clueter "f hry leaveg and
the followlng rhyme

Leavea ihi aa, q itckli fl*
i. .!. aa t!it".v arlth herrlaa
Kragra luma. ai no dn 11

The chlef trouble from this dangeroua
pl mi comeo toward autumn, when women
old enoughj to knoa better .;" ...it d
gather ihe glowtpfl follage ar.d proudly
brlng II »me When any one i-as i.n

llah aa t<> do this every expoaed part
of the handa, face nn.i nech ahould Imnae*
dlatel) be wnshed In Btrong aall and water,
treatmenl be m repi ited a reral Hmea al
ahorl Intervale. rf bllatara i-.k-in to form,
then a thln paete of aoda and watar ahould
be applled and the atfeotod jarts ghoukl
he bandaged arlth Unen and kepl molal
Some klnda of siimac ar.- potaonou8,

bIbo, and for thN tha hoateaa ln QUflMlon
provldea a aolution of lead Wltb theae
tbree remedlea abe feela eoanpatant t<>

treal moal caaea ol patoantng from erttd
plantfl

\t tn in. of the faghlonabla aaaaflflfl ra*
Borta tin peopla who live in tbe palace
cottagi ai' beglnnlng to think it too much
trouble to to down to tha baaeb for their
daily dlp. Also they irro.it ly iliead the

i.iinera tl.nl Po It has < onie ..Ix-ut ti'.at

al' th. n.-w hoises ar*' batng hullt wlth a

gal! wat.-r taak t<> gtve so i batha ln tub
or plunge, whlla In all tba <.id oaee aueh
lanka nre belng inatalled. rar theae up-to-
date cottagaa the windmlll i> out af dute,
..n.i a gaaataaa englna |g uaad to pwaap up
thfl water from llie se.i, an .'ti^'tueer Idnv;
employad t.> run it aad keep it in ord.-r

ln .ne eaae there Is no t ink and tha
water la pumped every mornlng dtraetly
Into a marhle pluiiKe. whenco |t Is
run off avary nlght The hHth. which
Is larRe enough and <ieep enotigh for
a «ooii gwlm, is loeated in a llttto vlna
covared bulldlng, open to tha sea breeies.
hut sheltered from the sun and connected
arlth the houae by a pergola. A dfeaatag
room Bdjotaa it. and under the. wide por-
Kola there Is ample apace to ggrva tea or

i offee, ar even baaahfaat *>r hmeheea.
Th.- pleaaure af havlag tha sea at oae*g

eommand b] tundng n a tap la ona ihat
has only recently heeii mad*' avallahle,
un it is safe to aay that. before kmg every
siaslde liouse will be bullt wlth B sea

plunga an*i batha,
I »n one of those spen.l-the-day iv.-risions,

whlch tlie gueBt had rather dreaded bacaua
of tha nuiiii rOUfl chlldren of her hostesa,
Mieh an atmosphere nf peace and qulet per-
vaded the premlses thilt the jruest aaked,
"Have \).i shlpped all the kid.lies away""

"No," said their mother, "but l have a

new gcbuma. 1 Have thuu all gurdening

can glve the Pculptor QftrTl word that ahd
made one fu'ly al effoctlvo out of a 15-cent
Broodea pall (price includlng a round Hd).
which had heen uaed for holdlng cheap
eandy at the corner grocery. It ls easy
to contrlve a way of fastenlng; the Hd on

bo as to hold the top pad flrmly down on
Iho ajrate pall.

"I Improved on the original freerer by
pnckinK my newspaper.a ln around ft paate-
board socket, prrvlouslv flrterl to the Inner
pall. Thon. a.« 1 hai.peneil to have some. t
stuffoil a few handfuN of cheap cottou
bittlng Into all the ehlnks The paper pad
for the top 1 plnmd Into an old kltchen
towoi, for batter handhng ta « harry. with
this slmple apparataa T securo 'o mvaelf a
hot illnner or suppot- wlthout havlng to
stop work to get \t at a crudal minuta
and return to BB) laal arlth a dfvide*t
mlnd. lf I happon I l>o bo oncrcsaod In ta
cllmax thal r can't leava lt an hour after
my tisual moal bour flnda th.nt.nfs of?
the froorer still ptptng

Tf i plan to hava a atew of lamh or veat
for the mldday meal i begln i' the ri«htj
before, ittlng up meal and onloni and a.

ji, h DUttil ; r-.-r Og ii- ;.-i .. «tovo
ln the agate pall, nd eo* eiing aith i.ofilnaj

to an Inch from the lop of tho pall,
f.'nl' rg it l* almoel full the tl ir^'-- aill noaj
hoi i iffli lent Iu al to

Thla atew I aeaaon ".-ii -ali and pep*
per, addlng aweat herba or whatever flavaapa
Ing i chooae, When it nt bubbted for arv*

ii mli ind I feel n thal afl rh*fl
atad I i..p thei

agate ild on and tr..n«f. i wfthoal a mo.
ment' delaj to the aockel ln tho papegi
neal rovering ll al once with tho pad.
.v. yt mornlng f flnd ll atlll hot. Th»n t
take tut a good of tha hot hroth and

OtBl I, OT olye stl.' in,
a couple of tabli ipeonfula of rlet. Thaa)
I ring fhe =te?' to hubbllnc polnt ngam
and cover -1- befon puttiag it a>'k Intof
tho ii'st At norei ;ho meet i. d*tlcloualf|
tender The addltloa of thlckentag. broartl
or a-hite, la matter nt Indrvtdual tast*

* my pian is for chowdcr al luatliaoaj
time. or -a d »h 'f any vagetabla morninaj
la the Hi to hezin lt. Even tMbbaaaj taa
no mce to 'amell up the houae' ln iha
fi v> momentfl needed for star'biR' lt baflaa
Ing. irled t have been »"ak*d)
." emlght, n f iilj tendM ta at

? tlny ptach of i gklng aoda ln*
;. .- linnro? ¦ t '¦:. ni

Bul .hat rhowder? Ki camp II araa thea
aequel to Loiied tish and the iei r"..r rMifJ
aaved ma af tha water ln whlch tha ^*t%
had been bolled to be uaad ln maktafl iu
In bachelor quartera the bolling of a fiara

aeldom alloarabla, ao f ^"i a little *.'<n of
flah flakea tor W centa, Lnatead, wh i-bj
equala h.nlf a pint of e, ;,i bolled eod ot
haddock. Thla ko. - Into gab pad,
?< th a couple *>f allced raw potal aaal «v

onlon, I cover theae ?>!4i bollingj
??at.-r gnd let them COOft Whlla I mak- a

good cupful of thick'ned whito -. Ig t
of tho milk left from m? lnaahfael into
this [ st Ir a plnch of haklm,- aoda, kaM lt
.- irdle ta tha choarder Th- -1 ;.-.¦ goM imo
the pall with tiw? tlbh. inOUgh befHnf water

added to mi tha pall nearty full. a ant

Itovnring af sait anl pepper Ig addad aaal
on goea the'cover an.l Into the nost >;oes
i. .- bleaaad li''!- pa:i A llttla a??cet com
s aa Improvaanant, if yot happen t*>
hav it

ad wnito pMatoee are rary good
cooked ta tni'k or thin wblta Muoa la i»

ige, Whenaver milk is uaad tha !*»¦
n ot addlng the pin.'h of haklng .-"da,

:-h- >i -- 4.i in arater, is almoat Imparatlee °n

.nt of tho geatle baat. Tho praCBM
tlons of rico and '?nter OT oatmeal

and water are largely a matter of individ-
in1 expertmant, ..

¦ rary a A flrat;
laa regatabh aoup can ba mada by i-ook-

inir the .-h.¦¦ I vege-
tabtea lt: botttng ?vater all mornlng and
then addlng a t»asi .x.nful af beef extract

ra i r?-ing.
"One th'm; you bave to ba careful about*

however, ta thla rnethod of cooking Any*
I, fr over* from a dlah cooked ta a 't'.re-

hould alwayg ba brought t«. g nood
efore atandtng lt away, e'.6e lt ia al|

t ... l!k»-!v to s ur ard ferment within a,
few noura <"??1nR to tbe heat of tii.. ookegj
belng leaa than tba hoillng polnt."

jf the World
for fnn. I rav them for the vogetahlea)
they bring ln. and thev re.illv do lota ol
work. In fact, they save t".» expense ofl
an oxtrH man As BOOn Bg kwaang are ovep
they s.-oot to tha gardea. rain or shtne^
and thoy haag on tha gardoner*a ararda ag|
n.> under gardaner -A-o'di *'onie and segj
them."
Th.. gU4M ??':it, and thoro was the flo-lc^

.nd boyg elad allko, ln overalls an*a
fartners' hati and barefootad Thay wana

l the lovelteel tlme ImaglnabM. an*a
the rows of regetaMea sliowed r,nr a we-d.
arhlle the ground between ?vhk rakeri a%\
earefully ns a park mUht bo
"And tbe baal ot II la, said tho mother,.

proudi? aurveytng her numera-s broo-i^
tha! the .'hllilreii aro gettlng more go Mf

OUl af lt thin tho R.irdr»n The? are flourJ
il i!ke iraada "

"My daaraal aWtor." s..id the hnapltohlfllj
araanan, "whom wa alaraya think ,,t in eapaa
Itala, becauaa aha is auch a Joy to entcr^
tolu, no?.-i pgefca tither aultcaaa <>r trunaa
lor trip arlthout m-ikinir a list of every.
thirn. ahe puta ta Mava than that. ahat
even make- note <>*' the garmenta won oia
the lourne) and of tha odda aad anda la haafl
llttla Itandbag. Then, when the »:mo f,>r»
repacklng drawa nlgh, sho knowa exaetlpl
whal to i""k foi and put back ta placn.
Whethar she has had a room to baraaU or*
has shar. d one wlth a member of th,*.' fam¬
lly, thera is ao eanfuMon, and I imoh.
:<> hunt up and gend .ift.tioblle
exprcss. the trifles OVerkx befl i.lned
aurvay."
The sii.k in the avarawa houaehoM

most mallgnant <>f ali houBehold
m ls tha
i i-"l-

venteneaa, naada more ittenUoa tinn any»
other appoliitin.nt i.f the kltchen and,
OWlBg to the fact that lt is usuallly mada
Of Iron, Wbloh doaa n->t fltlOW the Uirt. tt
ganarally raoelvM lose.

1
M%*^kV%**%%r^%^%ai^al4*8J
' When in *

B E R L I N
Be Sure to Sce

CriinfeSd's
Linen Store

20, 21, Leipzigcr Street

tw OWN MILLS: LANDESHUT, SILESU ^
a'avavflvevaa^aaV^^^^avn^^W

LIVER UPSET? Try

Hunyadi Janos
MATUHAL APSR1BNT WATKR.

Aroid DaacrapoloDS Dra^iiti


